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FINE FRUIT INPAYETTE YALE

FrosU in Spring-tim- e Had Little tt No

Effect on Cropi.

PAHHEES ARE HOW CUTTEIO EAT

Oalr 0M DartaaT Tweety-llv-e

Tfm rcyette veiier Haat

Vralt Fallare.

BT A. E. WOOD.
PATETTB. Ida.. Julr

have noted much on the press from many
sections of, tha United States regsrdlng
tha treat damage auatalned through Idaho
from the haavjr front! In the month of
April. Pleaea allow me to correct much of
thli. It la a fact we had heavy freeing
weather for ever! ntghta about the mid-
dle of the month, and there waa a general
howl that every particle of fruit waa
mined. However, thla proved to be an er-

ror and the facta are that southern Idaho
and particularly thla Payette Valley dis-

trict haa an excellent fruit crop. Winter
applea, peara, prunes and apricots are good
and all we could ask: much thlntng of
fruit la necessary to save the treea from
breaking; to point of ruination.

No where In the world Is there better
fruit frown than In thia valley; no where
better flavored fruit and the superiority
of else, color and flavor la unexcelled by
any other section.

It la the general rule for an orchard at
10 years of age to produce a car load 'or
more of' strictly fancy applea to the acre.
A car load contalna 030 boxea. .

The farmera are now cutting, the first
crop of hay. It la good and will make from
two to five tone to the acre. Alfalfa will
be cut three times; also clover,' and timothy
twice. A field of alfalfa practically farmed
will make aeven to ten tone to the acre a
year. A full grown horae or cow can be
kept In fine shape off the grasa from an
acre a year; thla you will note Is much
more than can be accomplished In any Of

the humid regions In Iowa or Illinois. It
rernil res from two to four acres to provide
fodder for a fully matured cow for a year.

Grata Crops Are Fine.
Our grain crops are fine, and particularly

the dry farming, owing to the unusually
heavy rains In May, which Is uncommon
In this arid country. Oar wheat usually
produces thirty to 'seventy bushels to the
vera; oats, forty to 13 to the acre; and
barley, forty to 100. All crops are fine as
usual.

In fourteen years residence In this val-
ley I have never seen a year that we did
not have good results provided man did his
part to. make good crops. - Only - once since
this valley has been farmed haa there
been a failure In fruit and this was not a
whole failure, but so near to It that I would
not call It a crop. This speaks pretty loud
for a country, only one failure In fruit In
twenty-five- - years.

There Is. a good proficient reason for the
grcst , success attained In the Fayette dis-
trict and In another article later I will
give that reason.

ljind well Improved with plenty of water
th ytar round can mill be nail for $150 to
$2IX per acre and doe to railway stations,
tauod winter apples In full bearing can be
had for 1700 per acre and some have sold
as h'gh as n.-'- i. but some desirable tracts
can now be had for )7C0.

Harvest Preparation
is On in Full Blast in

Rocky Ford Region
Cantaloupes Well Along la Growth

and Melons Will Be on Mar-

ket in August.

ROCKY FORD, Colo., July S (Special.)
The Arkansaa valley of Colorado Is In

the midst of the harvest preparation period,
and at this time can best beveeo the ex-

tent of extensive farming, and Ha applica-
tion to the crops of th s section. Canta-
loupes are well along In growth, and ex-

perts of this swtlon feel that the ' first
genuine Rocky Ford melons will be on
the market about the second week In
August, and from that time until the
miildle or last of September shipping will
be heavy. Last year approximately 1,500

cars of these melons were expressed from
the Rocky Ford district, and the amount
promises to be even larger thla year. Each
car represents about $500, which glvea
some Idea of the extent of tha melon In-

dustry In thia section. v

Tha augar Industry here la second to
atone, ' however, and the augar factories
for extracting augar from beets, located at
Pocky Ford, Las Animas, Holly and Bwlnk,
are being made ready for the fall cam-
paigns. Tho local factory, one of those
operated by tha American Beet Sugar com-.pan- y,

has something . like S.&O0 acrea of
beets being grown for It. and other fac-
tories of, thin and other companies In the
valley are fairly well supplied with bee I
acreage, an Increase over last year.

Beet thinning la. In full, blast about the
valley, and something like $500,000 will be
distributed to field labor for handling
the beet crop of thla section. Alfalfa cut-
ting of the first crop vies with beet thin-
ning In field activity, and a good orop Is
being harvested. The second crop of al-

falfa promisee to be a record breaker,
owing to the lata spring and water

ARRANGNG FOR. BIG DISPLAY

ladastrieo aad Products of fcoa
gel aad Mam Dleao Be Ki.

I plotted at Laad Skow.
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"LOS ANGELES. Cel., July
Angeles Chamber of Commerce and

San Diego will have the finest exhibit at
tbe Omaha Land show that has ever been
sent out from southern California. Secre-
tary Frank Wiggins haa mailed contracts
for apace to be occupied by thla exhibit,
which will give thla aection aume of the
choicest space In tha big exhibition build-
ing at Omaha. In addition to the Loe
Angelea and San Diego displays there will
be additional aouthrrn California exhlbita
from Riverside, San Bernardino, Orange
and Ventura counties. A special commis-
si onar from tbs Los Angelea Chamber of
Commerce will viait each of these countlea
to complete the work begun by Louis W.
luckley of the Land show management.
tho visited this territory In April and who

aaa then promised the most unig.ua exhibit
that had ever gone from the Pacific slope.
Jn addition to the group of exhibits from

these counties in southern California there
411 alao be a large display from Tulare

tounty, which is already being prepared
itocretary Mlot of Ylecela, and the cen-

tral sections and northern counties have
ravaged apace In order that the atate may
save a larger exhibit than at any previous
mfxi show. Loe Angelea haa out had a dis-
play at Omaha sine the TraaanilasUstpp!
ixyuaitloa and sow proposes to feature her
resource.

The Key le lae situation Bee Vut Ada.

Competition is Keen
to Get Settlers for .

. Inland Empire Lands

Stream of Emigration Again Swingi-

ng- Back Toward States of
the Northwest. .

SPOKANE, Wash., July. edet.

"Competition for desirable foreign settlers
never waa so keen aa It Is today, but
eventually, I believe, we shall be able to
locate many of the better clasaee of north-
ern Europeans In the Northwestern and
Pacific states."

L. J. Brlcker of St. Paul, general Im-

migration agent of the Northern Facinc
Railway company, said this In Spokane to-

day:
"For a long time the northwest had the

call on all the northern European Immi-
grants, but lately the southwestern states
and territories and the Canadian northwest
have been getting the majority.

"In both those sections, however, desir-
able land which can be homeeteaded la
now getting scores and deeded lands com-
mand almost as high a price aa they do In

the Inland empire and throughout the Pa-
cific slope country. Thla haa caused the
pendulum to start swinging back again,
and I believe that from now on we ahall
get a larger percentage of the most desir-
able class of homescekera that we have of
late.

"The movement from the eastern and
mlddlewestern states should reaume with
full force Just as soon as the crop figures
of the northwest are available. I look to
the most successful and profitable harvest
in the history of the country."

NEW MEXICO DRY. . BUT RICH

Agriculture with Irrigation is Prov- -

ing Profitable. .

DEVELOPMENT IS PERMANENT

Xo Boom to laflatc the I.aad Yalaes
Beyond Xataral Flawres ITaase-steade- ra

Ceaasaene to
Flock la.

ALBCQURQUE, N. M.. July S.--

two years of excessive drouth Over prac-
tically the whole of the dry farming region
of west Texas and New Mexico,, the New
Mexico bureau of immigration at ..Albu-
querque, together with the dry farming ta

of the various railroads entering New
Mexico, have Just completed a dry farming
census made In order to determine ' the
exact atatus of the Industry.- - Tb results

jof thla census, which haa occupied aeveral
months,, are now eurprlslng figures. It is
shown that there are now under actual
cultivation and In crops In the New Mexico
dry farming districts a total of 718,000 acrea.
Practically thla entire acreage Is upon land
which five yeara aao. was considered Indif-
ferent cattle range. The crops being pro-
duced are varied, but consist chiefly of the
frijole. or native Mexican bean, which la
not only drouth reslstent, but a very profit-
able crop; oats, rye, flax; sorghum cane,
mllo mass, kafflr corn, broom corn, cow
peaa, field peaa and,cotton.

Mack to Be Developed.
The experts who made the dry farming

census are conservative men. thoroughly
familiar with rainfall and other conditions
In the new country. They estimate that in
addition to the area now under cultivation
there la a total of 17,300,000 acrea which may
be successfully cultivated by dry farming.
this area being scattered, over twenty-thre- e

of the twenty-si- x counties and. varying
from 100,000 to 2,000,000 acrea to the county.

During the alx yeara beginning with 1905,
40,000 homesteada were taken up' In New
Mexico, chiefly Jn the dry farming section.
These covered a total area of S.000,000 acres.
During 1906, 1906 and 19u7 the rainfall over
the dry farming region waa, normal and
crops .were good. The homeateadera uaed
practically the same methods employed In
the rain belt; 1908 was a year of light rain-
fall,, while 1909 and 1910 were years of ex-
treme drouth. . During . these yeara the
homesteaders found that the rain belt
method would not' do and that they must

" iv give up meir ciaima ana seek a
livelihood In the towna. .The present aaa-ao- n

haa opened with bountiful rainfall.
'Iaereaelaar Thejr Acreage.

The dry farmera are flocking back to
their homesteada. The drouth haa taught
them the lesson of the aeml-arl- d west. This
year they are farming upon the moat ad-
vanced prlnclplea of , the conservation of
soil moisture. During the two yeara of
extreme drouth the New Mexico officials,
the agricultural college and the railroad
experta have been busy organising farmers'
institutes, experiment societies and . in
teaching the homesteader how to. farm.
The results are apparent in the Improved
methods.

In many waya. the dry farming sections
of New Mexico are undergoing the same
transition that occurred In western Kansas.
There la fortunately lacking in New Mexico
the boom in land values and the extensive
real estate operation which proved so dis-
astrous to Kansas. The New' Mexican gov
ernment haa persistently discouraged
wholesale Immigration lato the dry farm
ing aiairicia and has urged prospective
homeaeekera to thoroughly underatand the
conditions and the methods of farming be-
fore going In. The result of thla policy
baa been a steady, permanent development,
which haa established a number of thor-
oughly' cultivated dry farming districts sur-
rounding substantial growing towna
; The results of the present season of
normal rainfall and with improved eondl-tlon- a

and proper methoda are being
watched with keen interest.

Debeque Oil Wells
Attract Attention

Present Indications Are that Boring
Will Besolt in a Nice Flow

of Oil.

GRAND JUNCTION. Colo.. July t- -(
Special.) Considerable Interest Is being

manlfeated by the people generally in the
boring- - for oil at Debeque. Colo. Tara
ago some Inexperienced drillers were suc-
cessful In finding a limited amount of very
fine otL They paaeed through the oU
sands hunting for a larger vein, ran out
of money, became dleooureged ar quit.
At present some local Colorado capitalists
are drilling In tbe aame territory where
the oU waa originally found near the towa
of Debeque and present Indlcationa are
that they will be eucceesful la striking a
nice flow of oil.

Natural gas has been escaping for years
from the nld wella. It la claimed by some
experienced oil and gaa men that Debeque
haa gaa enough aloae to make it a good
snaaofaeturlag center. . .

nin cm aita, Tuesday, .titly 4, ion.
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WATER FOR ONTARIO PROJECT

Irrigation Will Beplace Sage Brush
with Orchards.

TOT PUMPS ON THE ET7EE

Davldeea ef at. Paal Im Bark mt the
Be heme a 4 Meaey far Wk Is

A a re 4 Ca eve-la- l flak
Bsy.

ONTARIO, Ore., July
Keeping up with the development of the
arid sections of the great jiorthwest, the re-

clamation of several thouand acrea of fine
ssge brush soil, will be 'brought under cul-

tivation at and near Ontario, Ore., during
the coming aummer. One tract - of 10,000

acrea, all bench land, with excellent drain-
age, la aasurred of Irrigation by means of
an Immense pumping station on the Snake
river.; Electric motors of 1,800 horse-pow- er

will lift the water 101 feet, from where It
will be distributed by gravity ditches for J

a distance of thirteen miles. An estimate
of the cost of construction placea It at (15

per acre, which' la extremely low. yet the
land that la to be watered Is equal to the
famous fruit land across the river from
Ontario on the Payette bench.

W. P. Davidson of St. Paul la behind
the proposition and the money to complete
the project Is aasured. Thla land la part of
the old Malheur and Owyhee government
project, which waa surveyed aeveral years
ago, but never carried , out. It la adapted
to apple and fruit culture and Is also Ideal
alfalfa land. For fruit growing It la the
most promising on sccount of the splendid
drainage and elevation above the valley
lands. , The major portion of the land, la
owned by several lame while
Individuals own many smaller holdings.

Numerous other pumping plans have been
Installed the Inst season most of which
are electric, while a few have been oper
ated by gasoline engines. Th unlimited
supply of water In the Snake river, together
with the hundred thousand acres of tillable
land near ' Ontario makes this point the
center of a future development that will
attract the attention of capital and after
wards the practical farmer who la looking
for a location where diversified farming
can be practiced. The Ontario Commercial
club Is now working on several propositions
that will awaken-Interes- t here.

Los Molinos Ranch
Open to Colonists

Ten Thousand Acres of California
Land is Taken Up by Wealthy

Easterners.

SACRAMENTO, Cat., July
The purchase of the Los Moltnoa ranch

of 10.000 acrea of well Improved and well
watered land In Tehama county, California,
situated directly on the Southern Pacific
railroad, and with a steamboat landing on
the Sacramento river, by Frank Vanderllp,
president of the National City bank of New
York City, and some of his Wall street
associates and aeveral well known Pacific
roast capitalists, has caused a atlr among
people who have known the ranch for
years. It la known that the plan of the
new ownera la to cut up thia great ranch
and open It for colonisation In tracts of
from ten acres up and to make a model
colony on the great ranch. The fact that
the ranch la covered with live oak groves
makes It an Ideal place for the building of
bungalow .and for the keeping of dairy
cowa to be fed on alfalfa grown on the
ranch and of poultry and stock to be fed
on grains produced there. The fact that
oranges, lemons, apples, cherries, apricots
and 'all klnda of fruit grown in the state
are now produced oh the ranch Induced
the new ownera to take hold of this land
as suitable for their scheme of building an
Ideal colony where aame would bring
handsome Incomes to those living In same.

It la 'the duty of every expectant
mother to prepare her system for the
coming of her little one; to avoid as
far aa possible the suffering of such
occasions, and endeavor to pass
through the crisis with her health
and strength unimpaired. ' This she
may do through the use of Mother's,
Friend, a remedy that has been so
long in use, and accomplished so
much good, that it is in no sense an
experiment, but a preparation which
always produces the best results. It
is for exernal application and so
etrating in its nature as to thoroughly
lubricate every muscle, nerve and ten-
don involved during the before
baby comes. It aids nature by ex-

panding the sxin and tissues, relieves
tenderness and soreness, and perfectly

' prepares the system for natural and
safe motherhood. Mother's Friend
has been used and endorsed by thou-
sands of mothers, and its use will
prove a comfort and a benefit to any
woman in need ox such a remedy.
Mother's Friend
is sold at drug
stores. Write for
free' book for
expectant moth-
ers, which con

nnr

companies,

period

:FPJEND
tains much valuable information.

IRADFULD REGULATOR CO. AtivUm. Cm.

-- "Jact Say"
HORLICK'S

It Huns
Original end Gtnutaa

MALTED 171 ILK
Tha Ftod-drln- k far All Agis.

More Healthful than Tea of Coffee,

Agrees wkh the weakest digebon.
Dclicioua, invigorabng and nuuitioua,

Rxh milk, mft)tfi pain, powder form,

A quick lunch prepared la a ruinate.

Tai m suUtitoit, rUkiorliORLICrS.

C Other are imitations.

I Dontisirv
M Tail's Dental Rotas
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WEDNESDAY
BEGINS OUR GREAT

u u y u ira a vi u vi va v--a

ylEAfiiMta .oft
Tho Bargains arc tho Most

Extraordinary Ever Offered
in Omaha.
BIG AD IN LAST NIGHT'S AND .

WEDNESDAY MORNING PAPERS.

FIVE O'CLOCK F
V) r Every day during July and August, excepting Sat- - fk,-- ,.

WT tirday, la the closing hour Saturday will be o'olocl. A L
Do your trading and call ror your repairs eariy. lkjuk
for the name. ' r

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
, 1516 Douglas Street

H1CKOIIV STIIEET.

Block 20.

Do your customers
live here

? ? ? ? ? ?

i

1 --
Vk fJuly . Itll.

On Hickory Street, between 8th
and 9th Sts., there are 13 occupied
houses, and in 11 they take The
Bee.

Advertisers can cover Omaha with one newspaper.
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Save
from bottles of Old Fashioned Lager
and exchange them for valuable premi-

ums. Ask us for free book-o- f premiums.

Courtney & Co.
lUVntllilTOU.H

tased Ml ay
fi

II

I m -- .
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Watch

Wednesday Evening

Papers for

Announcement of

July Clearance Sale
i

Hay den Ur.p;.
Beginning Wednesday This Store Will Close

P. M. During July and August Excepting
at 5 n

i

Cool, inviting offices give comfort
during the long hot days of summer. ' -

THE BEE BUILDING
affords rooms that ar ventilated and clean to
make them refreshing offices with a cheerful, regaling atmos

phere. New elevators are now being Installed that will give aome
of the most rapid service In the city.

Here are a few choice offices
that are vacant at present.

BOOM soa Almost directly In front of aaseenger elevator en thlrrt floor
Th'e la an exceptionally good location on account of convenience and
hsvlng a south front. Kental price, per month ' (09.03

BOOK 410-41- 8 A desirable suite on the fourth floor next to the City Hall.
Very cool In summer and rent le reascnable. per month fHiJJO

BOOK 413 Good Inside office, llHxlTH, with a vault In connection ' In-

side rooms are cooler In summer than outside. The prka on t. 'e per
month la fir.01

BOOM 009 la 14xlt feet In alxe, alao facing on tha Court. This r - Is
well llahted and rent per month la eUS.OO

Th Natto elevator ar being int11d. '

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office.

al

and Uta.

A Beer Surprise
Giro yonrelf

Farnam

some of tha gemaaa oU
Gennan htgcx tmr cruet a
poU bottle of

17th

?

taste

WtasJ. -- .lja

--r- ich and taieHoW delicious
satisfying. You'll be sur-

prised bow good it is!
Pint bottles only of dcir

glass, so you can see it's Dura
and clean; the red or yellow
wrapper keeps out all light,
preserving the snap and life.

Order a case sent home
splendid drink for .aQ tha

Dougiaa 647 Ind. A1213

itlWwM lis. Iir &ju -- r

the Caps l
Beer

just

MAIL ORDERS for "Old Fashioned Lager Beer" fiHed the day received. Shipped everywhxt

o'clock
Saturday.'

E&ZSStSZttBtWBBtr

thoroughly

-
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